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'LANS COMPLETED.

FOR EVANGELISTIC

CAMPAIGN IN STATE

Sunday School Leaders to

Hold Twenty-fiv- e Mass-meetin- gs

in Pennsylvania

Cities.

Led by W. O. Lariiles, general etcrc- -

Urr of (ha State Babuath School Aso- -

Wft'tfori, Arid the iter. Charles A. Oliver,
York, one of the leading Sabbath

f school workers of the country, two
groups of Wen and women will tour Penn
sylvanta during February to scatter seed

kfor evangelism nmons the schools In
Ktvory part of the State.

The movement, which was authorized
at iho November meeting of tho board of

directors of tho State Sabbath School
Association, It Is believed will do much
to Increase the Christian men and Women
In tho churches In future years. It Is
thought by officials of the association
that the best time to convert the young
People Is during their jears In tho Sab
bath schools, mid It was because of this
belief that the campaign was authorlied.

The tours aro to take In every section
Of tho State, and there will bo 29 monster
mass-meetin- In as many cities, nt each

. of whlcli tho members of the groups
(.making the visit will speak. The meet
tings have been arranged as follows!

MORPHY'S old father and
: COUNSEL SUED FOR $10,000
Conspiracy Charged in False Arrest

in Fisher Murder Case.
MT. HOLLY. N. J., Dec.

; tracy Tobin, Philadelphia lawyer, who
Kaa arrested on u capias last night after
tho conviction of Edgar C. Murphy for
the murder of Herman Klsher, was re-
leased from the custody of Deputy Sheriff
Fleetwood shortly before midnight on
11000 ball furnished by Dr. John J. riynn,
of Mt. Holly. j

The capias was Issued In the suit
Arthur Phillips to recoer $10,000 dam
agesl on tWo counts for false urrest as
a. result of his having been taken before
Justice of the Pcaco Borton at Itlverton
on November 7 and charged with the

imurder of Fisher after Murphy had made
nis conrcssion am after It was testified
t the Coroner's Innuest on July 17 that

llurphy had admitted the crlmo and did
not there deny it. Tho proceedings taker
also call for the arrest of C. rrank Mur.

Ephy, the murderer's father, who signed
complaint against Phillips. It is

charged that Tobln and Murphy entered
Into a conspiracy to create tho belief that
the murderer did not com-
mit tho crime. It is not known when
Murphy's father will be arrested.

FTt.A Ian, n.lt. f,M .111.. u ... . .a
R the suit within :u days. In default of
M which judgment will be entered at tho

discretion of the court and the defend-
ants will bo required to settle or sur
render themselves to tho Sheriff.

LAD'S PLEA MOVES JUDGE
s,snc"1 said consist

Magistrate Frees Accused "Woman at
Boy's Touching1

A poor boy, whoso frail body was cov
ered with Rhcap garments supplied by
several down-and-out- s, today asked Mag

istrate Carson to free his mother. The
.woman was charged with Intoxication.
Magistrate Carson was moved by tho
boy's plea.

The boy who asked that his mother
(be given another chance was Tommy
"Tenrose, 5 years old, of "033 South 3d
v..,uw ... ...MM.? MtO 1JICIL IlUk Ulll UIf, his mother, but also for tho Penrpse
Kias.

Tommy was found about
South Philadelphia by Policeman
Greaves, of the h street and Snyder
avenue station. late last night. It was
chilled from the cold weather. Several
down-and-ou- ts took off their coats and

fcjgave them to Tommy.
urrnves iook Tommy to tne

station house, where ho was given food
and shelter. He was also Riven candy and

t other good things. According to the.
police, the mother was later found In a
dazed condition.

Ej Magistrate Carson listened to Tommy
W and decided to Klvn his mother another
Bechance. The latter agreed, to take the

uiouso. bub Kissea iommy ana coinleft the station house.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER ID, W
TAYLOR URGES HIGH-SPEE-

LINES FOR REMOTE SECTIONS

Rapid Transit Flans Explained to
Residents of Northern Suburbs.

Figures and facts presented by Director
Tajlor Inst night at n transit mnss-mcet-n- g

In St. James Methodist Rplscopal
Church. Tabtfr road and Water street,
Showed the need of high-spee- d lines In the
northeastern part of the city. Great areas
of vacant land would bo made available
for development, the Director contended,
when thu high-spee- d system is extended
to that part of the city.

An early start Upon the construction of
tho proposed lines was approved by those
present, who also decided unanimously to
participate In tho rapid transit demon- -'

stratlon at the Academy of Music on
January H. The meeting was hold under
the nusplces of the Wyoming Cltlsens'
Association and the Tabor and Olncy
Improvement Associations.

RICH MAN'S CHARITY

CAPITALISTIC CLOAK,'

CONGRESSMAN SAYS

Representative Buchanan,
'Labor' Member of House,
Viciously Opposes Rocke-

feller, Sage and Carnegie
Foundations.

WASHINGTON, Dec.
Buchanan, of Illinois, "labor" mem-

ber of tho House, charged today that tho
foundations of Rockefeller. Sago 'and
Carnegie merely give "air of respectabil-
ity" to what he considered a vicious cap-
italistic sj stent.

Apropos of the proposed Investigation
Into these organizations, he said ho wan
opposed to thorn because they concen-
trated hugo wealth and sought to pass
out charity rather than to glvo the
worktngman a chanco In life.

"Why does the Rockefeller Foundation
send food to Belgium," he said, "when
they ought to be sending It to Colorudo
to the miners? Why doesn't the Car-
negie Foundation pension tha widows nnd
orphans of men In the employ of his
watered stock system?"

"We ought to haij, a complete lnv.es-tlgatlo- n

of these foundations," said
Representative ICeatlng, of Colorado, an-
other labor member. "If they aio 'on
the level' we ought to know It, and If
they're not we ought to know It. It
seems to me such concentrations of
wealth give an opportunity for a mas-
ter mind to Influence a, nation's mind
for good or evil."

DOMINION TAKES 1000 TONS
OF BARBED WIRE TO BRITAIN

Contents of Cargo Said to Be Intended
for Coast Defenses.

,v Heavy snipment or barbed wire, con'
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of a thousand tons, held up the departure
of the American liner Dominion from
Washington avenue pier In the Delawaio
Kiver, today, for more than three hours.
The wire probably fs to be used for Eng-
lish coast defenses.

Stevedores were put to work' early this
morning loading the reels of wire Into the
big liner, whlcji was scheduled to sail
at 10 o'clock. At that hour there were
still hundreds of teels scattered about
the dock and It was said that the ship
could not get away until about 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

Officials of the line and officers of the
ship persistently refused to answer ques-
tions about the wire shipment. From
stevedores It was learned that there are
1000 tons in the consignment.

It Is believed tho wire is to be used on
the coast defenses of England to retard
the Germans should they try to Invade
the English Isles.

The Dominion Is also earning 61,000
bushels of grain and a largo consignment
of flour to Liverpool. There nre

nine In the first cabin and
a) In the third cabin. Captain Ingham
would give no Information 'as to the ship-
pers of the wire, nor would officials of the
line. t

ISTHMIAN 'STEAMING NORTH

Crippled Vessel in Convoy of United
States Ships.

SAX DIEGO, Cal., Dec. adio

from the vessels convoying the
Isthmian, the damaged freighter ot the
Hawaiian-America- n Line, on the way to
Philadelphia by way ot the Panama
Canal, reported today that she had
passed out of the heavy swell she had
encountered during the night and was
steaming northward at "',4 knots an hour.

The cruiser West Virginia, destroyer
Ferry and the naval tug Iroquois are
convoying the giant steamship,

BEKGDOIiIi'S BONDSMAN TABDY

Auto Speeder or Renewal of $500
Bond Demanded by Court.

Because Jacob A. Ketenrlng, of Ard-mor- e,

did not appear in court at Nor-rlato-

today and renew his bond of
fSOO in behalf of Orover C, Bergdoll,
charged with violating auto laws in
Lower Uerlon, District Attorney Shelve
was empowered to Issue a bench warrant
for the bondsman, and If he does not
produce Bergdoll. the money will be for-
feited, Eergdcfll, because of Illness, was
not tried at last greek's session of court,
the trial being postponed .until March
esslon. '
This is the Jut day for bondsmen to

renew ball bonds, hence the action of
the court. It is believed Keenrng will
renew the bond,
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300 FORM BREAD

LINE AND RECEIVE

FOOD AND SHELTER

Beggars, "Down and Outs"
and Proud Victims of Con-
ditions Get Aid at Inas
much Mission.

Mora than 300 men, some of them shuf-In- g,

beaten men, and soma with gaunt,
starved faces, but heads held high and
sunken eyes that glared defiance, lined up
outsldo tho Inasmuch Mission before
dawn today to accept bread and hot cof-

fee at tho expense, of Mrs. George W.
Chllds Drexel, of Uryn Mawr.

TJio bread Hno was tho first In the his-

tory ot Philadelphia and, according to
the mission authorities, It Instantly Justi-
fied Its existence and proed beyond
doubt that It Is a. necessity.

The windows of, tho Inasmuch Mission
and Its sidewalks and Moors are more
spick and qpan today than ever bofore
because, some of the men in the line were
not yet beaten. They nre "In hard luck,"
as they put It. Homo hud not eaten for
many hours and had spent months In
this and other cities seeking work, but
some unquenchable spirit still bunted hi
their weakened frames and they would
not be objects of charlt).

Tho mission officials asked no questions.
If a man in lino thrust out his chin and
defiantly demanded something to do to
cam the food offered him he was put to
work. Tha men who handed out the
bread and coffco aio experts In what
might bo called down-and-o- psycho-
logy."

JACK TAR PROVES TRUE

AND BrVDE-ELEC-
T REJOICES

Sailor's Telegram Prevents Deporta-
tion of Widow Who Came to Marry

Him.
Mrs. Clara Raymond, a young widow,

who arrived from England on Tuesday,
was saved from deportation today on the
American I.lne steamship Dominion,
which brought her here, when the Im-

migration .authorities at Gloucester
word ftoni her fiance. Ho Is

George Swift, a sailor on the gunboat
Rclna Mercedes, stationed at Annapolis,
Aid.

When airs. Raymond arrived at Wash-
ington nvcnuo wharf she was disap
pointed not to find her sweetheart there.
He had urged her to come over and be
mat tied many times and she believed him
sincere. She finally acquiesced and came.
Her faith weakened when he failed to
meet her.
'The Immlgtatlon authorities said they

would try'to find Swift. They telegraphed
him. When he failed to answer they told
the widow that tho laws compelled them
to send her home. This courso had been
decided upon when a Uelegram was re-
ceived from Swift this morning, stating
thnt he hnd been absent on some Govern-
ment business when the telegram ap-
prising him of the arrival of his sweet-
heart had arrived. He said he would be
In Philadelphia to meet and marry her as
quickly as he could arrange to get a fur
lough from tho navy. Mrs. Rajmond was
overjoyed and her faith In her fiance has
been renewed.

GIVES WIFE'S RING TO FUND

Wealthy Philadelphian Donates
Treasured Signet to War Victims.
A diamond engagement ring, which he

had given to his wife, now dead, was
presented to the Red Cross Division of
the Emergency Aid Committee this after-
noon by a wealthy Philadelphian, to be
sold and the proceeds donated for the
aid of the destitute abroad. The ring
Is valued at $300.

On donating the ring the donator said:
"It wos Iter engagement ring, and was
her dearest possession. I have kept it
in memory ot ner. it lias been ond Is
very dear to me, but now It seems to
me that I can best revere her memory
by having It converted Into money to
assuage the pain of some living sufferers.
I want you to take it and sell It nnd
use the money for the wounded soldiers;
of what nation I do not care; all men
that fight for their country are alike
to me, and my principal and sole de-
sire Is that It be used to do some good."

BESCUE LEADS TO MARRIAGE

Love Affair Began When Young Man
Saved Olrl From Drowning.

A romance that began four years ago
In Newtown. Pa when William Janney,
16 North Broad street, saved Miss Mary
Mclntyre, 1007 Nortli Uth street, from
drowning, culminated today In their mar-
riage by the Rev. Dr. N. B. Grubb, Frank-
lin and Berks streets. TMiss Mclntyre was tailing a relative
and Mr. Janney a friend at Newtown.
Near the place Is a small lake, and
while Miss Mclntyre and another elrl
were canoeing their craft struck a rock
and sank. Mr. Janney was In anothercanoe and hurried to the rescue. The
second girl could swim, but Miss Mcln-tyre sank, and Mr. Janney had to dive
for her and swim with her SO feet to
the shore.

Tho engagement was announced tome
time ago. The couple left for a honey-moo- a

trip, and upon their return will
reside at Egg Harbor, N. J.

KILLED BY FALL FROM HORSE

Mounted Follceman Dies From a
Fractured Skull.

William D. Saunders, a mounted police-ma- n,

died yesterday In the Jeflerson Hos-
pital as a result of a fractured skull re-
ceived several days ago when be fell from
his horse. He was 87 years old and had
been connected with the police force since
iw, iie leaves a widow and two coll.
dren.

The funeral, the date of which has not
been set. wU be held from hU home, 1003
South 11th street

L .JUMtkas!3B$&tazE3r2mr'7a

FOWL CRIME IN FRANKF0RD

Police Srty Chickens Were Stolen
From Residents.

jranKiora sieuius mscnveieu a ioui
crlmo today. The discovery Was made
with the aid nt blood spots on the side-
walk The red trail led to n deserted
house nt Beach and Westmoreland
streets. The culprits proved to bo
Charles Robertson, alias JAckson, of 2952

Ruth street, and Bert Boston, of 3101

Beach street. Policeman Berwick de-

clared that he literally caught them
The bodies of the victims were

taken to the Belgrade, and Clearfield
streets station, together with the pris-
oners.

CITY DEATH RATE

SHOWS DECREASE

IN THE LAST WEEK

Health Department Reports

Increase in Number of
New Cases of Chicken-po- x,

204 in 40 Wards.

A dectease In Philadelphia's death late
for the Jnst seen days was reported to-

day by tho Health Department.
Thfre were 4S3 deaths this week, 31

fewer than last week and 43 fewer than
those reported for the corresponding week
lact year.

A sharp Increase In the number of new
casfs of chicken pox was iccordcd, al-
though no deaths were caused by that
disease. There were 204 now cases re-
ported. Cases developed in 10 wards. The
46th and 40th Wards, In Southwest Phila
delphia, led in tho number of new cases,
34 and 10 cases, respectively, being re-
ported from thoso wards.

Soonty-llv- c new cases of diphtheria
were reported, nine fewer than last week.
Eleven deaths were duo to diphtheria.

nirco ueatits wcro due to typhoid, al-
though only 12 new cases developed.
Measles caused 4 deaths and 74 new cases
were reported. Thirty-tw- o new cases of
mumps, 11 of whooping cough and 29 of
scarlet fever developed last week,

ASSAILANT STOPPED BY BAT

Giant Who Attacked Man Knocked
Out by Bartender.

Sidney Walflsh, of S2d street and Tlnl-cu- m

avenue, was bidding farewell to
Harry Potter, bartender In Patrick Down-ing- 's

saloon, 33d and Market streets,
shortly before njidnlght last night, when
the door swung open and a husky young
giant entered. He walked up to Walflsh
and said, "I don't like your looks." He
accompanied his remarks with a right
swing which landed Walflsh in the corner
10 feet away.

ulflsh was little but game. He came
back at his assailant, who was Alexander
Crombaugh, of 3313 Tilbert street. The
odds were against him, however, and he
was unconscious when Bartender Potter,
with a baseball bat, came to the rescue.
He knocked out Crombaugh and called a
policeman, Walflsh Is In the University
Hospital today. He was unable to appear
agalnBt his assailant Magistrate Boyle,
in the S5th street and Lancaster avenue
station, held Crombaugh In JMO for a
further hearing.

CABLE THANKS TO ENVOYS
Expressions of hope and prayer.for anearly and permanent peace and or thanksfor kindness, assistance and courtesy ex-

tended to American families In Europewero contained in cablegram messages
sent to Ambassador Page in London andto Ambnssador Sharp In Paris by Georgo
Henderson, chairman of the meeting ofcitizens held in honor of Governor-ele- ct

Brumbaugh last Wednesday night.
The resolution was proposed by JohnAanamaker and was adopted amid en-thusiasts applause. An attempt wasmade to send similar messages to thoAmerican Ambassadors In Berlin, Viennaand Brussels, but the cable companiesare not In communication with thosecities, i
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ITO-fo- lot to rear st, if
SAMPLE HOU8B OPEN EVEUT

SUNDAY EVKNINQ
f

Will. MacDODald Orlho(lo4 Thompson

PHOTOPLAYS
UJoMiBnToV .

tPotr MWixi
If pr. Daniel Carson Goodman hadn t

written "Zildora," hadn't given birth
to "The Mystery of the Perpetual Glare, '

Is tho episode in "Zudora,'
and If eplsodo hadn't required
the use of a maohlnc mndo of mirrors
and designed to concentrate the of
the sun if all hadn't happened,
Thonhouser's household the python
Poison Pang might be enjoying a
well-earn- reptilian longevity. As a re-

sult tho famous snake Is dead.
mirror machine described above

wos out In the yard week, when
stole the sunlight. Wise as n ser-
pent when It to selecting the
wannest spot In sight, tho cuddled
up In the exact where the mnchlno
was concentrating the of tho sun

slumbered, to wake again.
When his keeper found tho python the
sun a clear through

DOROTHY GI81I HURT.
Dorothy Glsh, the Mutual In full

view of the studio crowd at Hollywood
was struck by a racing automobllo
week nnd dragged than 40

tho machine could bo stopped.
At the hospital surgeons discovered
she had her left badly
one toe cut orf. It looked a
but oftcr set she began to rest

easily, and it was announced finally
she would live, but It might bo

soveral before she be
to work ngnln.

TESTING A NnW LIGHT.
Visitors to the Lttbln Manufacturing

Company week lutciestcd in on
unusually brilliant light coming through
the glass sides ot the studio.
Investigation they dlf coveted the Il-

luminating engineers of tho National
Lamp Its' laboratories making
exhaustive, a new incandes-
cent light, known ns tho the Photolltc,

has never been before In tho
taking of moving pictures. Dr. M, Luck-ics- h

nnd II. ill, Mugdsick, of Cleveland,
the man is In charge of the Illumi-
nating of the Wool worth Building tower
In New York, are in charge of the visit-
ing engineers.

new light was brought to the Lubln
Studios In order the
neers, under the direction of. Edward L.
Simmons, might experiment nnd

opinion It. new light Is
a million candle and requires

tho energy of a 150 horsepower generator
to operate It.

BILLS THE WEEK
CHESTNUT STREET HOUSE.

The announcement that this eck
tlio engagement of "The Spoilers" re-

sulted In uch nn outpouring of vleltora thattne JnanaBement was obllaej to arrange fora continuance of the preentation next
Ilowoier, it la impoeelblo to the

b3 ond Saturday e cnlng, Decem-ber..:!(-

Tollowlns the cloio of Spoil-er- a
Opera Ilounn will beginningMonday, IHccmber 28, European war pic-

tures In Belgium by Ednln r. Welelc,of tha Chlcngo Tribune.
PALACE THLATP.E.

?i?Jnou5t,,,LlctuTM' ,0 ho chnnueil Mon-h-

yraday. The photoplay for Mon-?,- "1Ta?ay ana Wednesday will be Beail"!
Thf-.H?-.1." ,',",. no!,9 "' the rtanclio",
ii.I ,ty' i'lday and Saturday, William S.
Bargain" .1Uo-Pa- rt Western drama,

STANLEY
William Farnum. In Wllnon narreli'ii

?ra.ra?' Tne of tho Cross." a Paramount
rntiirSi .. T" ,OI?eI seasonable and exclusive

rS? Included on tho program, namclv.
r.ol.u,mbl.""'" "A Christmas Carol1'

ani How Motion Are Made."
YOrtLD FILM COnrOnATION. 1314 VINE

STHEET.
Bradv. who the leading part InAs 1 Sow," Is tho dauxhter of the famousmarucer, whoo name has associatedw.'ih.many of ,n? hlMest productions In

?n ?,as;i!- - Bamo energetic:quality that felt In Uradv production
Is known to who have come Into petsonal

his manctle, (lauuhter. In thefilm, version of the Itov. Snyder's
"As Ye Bow," Miss appears In an emo-
tional role, Is ono or tho tensest ever
me do before the camera, and Is a departture
on her

"As Ye was bv the Ilrady ric-tur- e
Plays company, and will be released De-

cember 2t through the World Corporation
office,

OAItDEN, MD LANSDOWNE AVENUE.
Maurice Costello will be featured In tbeVltarrapli production ot "Mr. Iiarnes, of New

York." a. play In six acts, and pictures
for Monday'vt bill. features will be an- -
nouneeq later.
WALTON, CHELTKN AVP.NUB CHEW

STIIEET.
"Doc" is the title ot today's feature, and waswritten by Kleanor Uatra, author ot "Poor

Olrl " Msstery of the Bleep.
Inr tho second eplsodo of the Zucloraseries, will bo here Thursday, and Lure,"special flve-na- rt attraction, villi be
on Christmas ot candy Svlll beevery that day. Hpeclal children's
matinees Tuesday, Uhursday, Friday and Sat-urday next
PASCJfALL, WOODLAND AVE.

Mystery of tbe Spotted Collar," tho ftrat
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Why Pay Rent
when you can own Tour own liomeT
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h0iU.0.c?,,V', "fa; H' plfin toyeara and yoiiyour own home. Send postal card lft
'deVdw' SJAMES W. ORR
j BUILDER AND OWNBR
3532 Kensington Avenue

SNOODUES' DIARY : THE SHOW SUFFERS A RELAPSE

I ...,- - . ,. K.Mflm.erh, will appnr here
folding epuoac.

Monitor throughout
OBRMANTOWN AND LB--

LEHIGH PAMCR

will be announced lster
KNlCKtrrthOOKEP.. 40TH AND MARKET.

Marcus Lotw, realizing the P"'!f,nmuBllrm!
atmided, and reeognltlng the "'"'IjlS:;,?.
gency, la cutting th prices of

ewts i9llcii
rocner Mneaire inon "', "I" A.at th matinee nnd 10 cents for ny 9f1!n.,n,J
evening.. giving the W"M.ddThS
and movl; SrSSfcrS "Myltr oMj.

miii t. hnirn Monday.,nun eptoflo
rerpelual O'nrr,'!

una Ade's ."rsp.l"day and Wedretway,
!?. Sl"" L"A .!! '"i'A'w'AhUdren"
m".wkns. will hd the bill of Vaudeville.

soMnn8ET, 2;t8 kunsinoton AVENUE.
Another eplsodo of love and mjalery of tM

Zudora eerlea will ho ihowtt hero with
"Tho Political Feud" and 1' Hfr'?, ,f !?as ertrn features "on. .

The Trey o' Hearts" nnd ot L f o

Tuesday. The feature for Wednesday Is Qjo
Wonderful Night,", In four P"JVI,'1IK
Is Keystone Comedy feature
Olrl series No. 4n On Christmas Way The
Destruction of Carthage" will
live parts. "Jane Ere" Is the flvc-ps- head,
line for Saturday.

JBfFErtSON, 20T11 AND DAUPHIN.
"The Adientures of Kitty Cobb," by James

Montgomery Flagg, will be today's feature,
while on Monday "Jane Byre." another file-tr-

picture, will be shown. The mjrtwpH
lint a Woman Will Do." on Tuesday'

"llawl-shaw- . the Detective," for Thu rs Jay, and
the latest Keistone special, called Pre-
historic Psst;" with Charles i"1"'., i"
Christmas Day, and "Alone In for
Saturda).

What's Doing Tonight

rim. "The Helal of Kitty." D Lancey
students, Bellevue-Sttatford.- S o'clock,

Christmas entertainment, Falls T, Vtf. C. A
4102 nidge avenue. Free,

"The Musical Glasses"
More extensive notices of the following

evnts, based on past performances and on
what tho press agents afTord, will appear In
due lime before each occasion. The follow-
ing uncritical calendar Is Intended merely as
a guide for the musically perplexed.
TUKSDAV. Dereinber 22. Moiart's tmperlsh

able "llapln Kt,itt " nn,r hv rast,
InHmltnff ITimmel. Johanna.
nilzaheth Schumann and MM. Braun, Urlus
and Gorllz. At the Opera House, 8 p, m

rillDAY. December 25. A Christmas pro- -

.Mm nt ihn Phttndelnhla Orchestra.
novelties (for these concerts) by Bach, one
the Pastorale, from his Christmas Oratorio,
the other a triple concerto for piano, flute.

nniTtarviolin and string orchestra
of and

will be theBauer
Academy, 3 p,

"The

m,
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New
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SATURDAY, 21 The Philadelphia
its At

the Academy, 815 p m.

0LC0TT HERE CHRISTMAS

win

Morart, I'ranck Grieg,sympnony
farnd

superb
Gadkt.

soloist

December
orchestra repeating rrmay program.

Be Nineteenth Time He Has
Spent Holiday in City.

For IS consecutlvo Chrlstmases Chaun-ce- y

Olcott has played annual engage-
ment Philadelphia and the contract
made by Henry Miller for Mr. Olcott's
appearance In tho Quaker City at tho
Walnut Street Thcatro .this season will
mark the 10th season of the lyrlo star

this city. When Olcott first started
ns a star he was booked at the Walnut
nnd repeated this engagement nt Christ-
mas and New Year's the following year

MARCUS LOEWS

NICKBRBOCKE
& 40TH STS.

Superior Vaudeville and Photoplays
Come when you can. Slay as long as you

please.
Matinees all Seats Sc except Boxes.

Krenlnrs all beats 10a except Boxes
Until further rotlce Marcus I.oew's High- -

Class Vaudeville at nartlmo prices.
Bigger and Better Show Than Evert

AFTERNOONS at 2 o'clock
EVENINGS, C: 15 to 9 and 9 to 11

10 BIG FEATURES!
CHANGE OP BILL MON. A TIIUIES.

VAUDEVILLE AND PHOTOPLAYS
PA3IOU8 TIIANHOUSKi: l'ILM

ZUDOR A

World Film Corporation
13M AFNI2 SlIIKUT

IreBcnts

ALICE BRADY

"As Ye Sow"
Wro. A. Brad)'s Feature Production In

0 Stlrrlnc Acts.

COMING

IJIIOTOrLAYS.

MARKET

WILTON UCKAVK
ami (Jail Kane In

SIIUIIKIlT'S
3IASTKII STItOKft

THE PIT

ENGAGEMENT EXTENDED!
OWINO TO TUB UNPRECEDHNTBD
DUMAND FOn SUAT8 THIS WEEK

The Chestnut Street Opera House
Management Has Decided to Continue Run of

THE SPOILERS
Through Nmas Week The Encasement

Will positively end Saturday, Dec. so
Beginning; Monday Afternoon, Dec S8

The first and Only Authentic
MOTION PICTURES OF
THE EUROPEAN WAR

Now being presented at aaih StTheat , N

Coming Sff&a Thc CHRISTIAN

WALTON HSSraj? Todny
"UOO," four parts. Written by Llranorliates. DTIIi:ilH.

SOMERSET trfFESBS,
JACK O'DIAMONDS parts.

The Panther lu the Consenratory. Others.

THE JEFFERSONvnnv tz:zr:. ...."uP.h'n
".inn

20th and

MONDAY, KTtt." 4 rarts:'
TLK811W. ''What Woman Will Do."

West Allegheny WaSSS
"Iird Cecil Keens II1 Word."OTH lilt FKATUUK IICTUHUS.

PASCUAI.L, Hit and Woodland A.
day. In addition to other features.

At

an
in

In

T.

nnd for many seasons thereafter
sentiment that has grown about his anv
nual hollaay engagements In PhiladelobluY
lias reiultod In his successive appeatanelf
here, nna in laying out the route
year Henry Stiller always marks do
the Philadelphia dato for his star

MODEItN DANCINO

ALEXANDER'S NIGHT AT THE

HOTEL MAJESTIC
'SALON DE LUXE

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 23d
And every subseattent Wednesdnv i,..i..
A courteous nnd competent staff ot assistant?)

:.l.. :."' '""cohAlUUiSUPI UAIIUU VJUNTEST
nnowN's u. of pa. onciiEstnA

ADMISSION 60 CENTS DANCINO 8;10 J

THE C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER '

H23 Chestnut Street
Competent and experienced Instructors only
private and class lessons day and """""Open from 10 A. M to 10 P. M

Now sneclallztna1 the latest riane
JIAZOUHKA, CANTEH WALTZ, ONE-STE-

FOX-TnO- LULU P'ADO, LATEST
HESITATION. Terms alwara hin.i.Hi.
Branches at B0OO Baltimore, ave., 0050 Osri
nuntown ave , 1.1 West 44th st , New York

Telephones Filbert 4807; Itacs C838 A.

H. D. Wagner Academy fe.
usual bcholars rracticc Dance
Seo'lT'- - HappylaiifJ Night 5A
And for the Scholars Thurs. Erg., Dec. tL
Matinee A1Y1AO DSnc

KXTP.A DANCE NEXT SAT. EVENING
Private Lessons Day or Evg. Thone Dla. $zi

CLAYTON o'BArtD ave. below i

RECEPTIONS ,
Wednesday and Saturday Evgs.,1
Band & Orchestras (Continuous)
Matinee CHRISTMAS and Danclni

3 toO NEW YE ATI'S 8:S0-ll- i

GEORGE R. H. BERNARD
Is ctvlne tirlvate and class lessons In tfc.i
latest ballroom and ataro dancing at hliii

Studio, 2142 N. Carlisle St.
rhone. Diamond 441A.run bbst in town

Annnt.iiTET.r ntiaiTAT.T,Ktinmrt
Oeorge Bernard has no connection whatit'j
ever wun any oiner uancinc-mast- rftiia,

F R I C rC E N- - E- - CP- - nrtoAD and
CJUL.UMDIA AVE.

RECEPTION
CHRISTMAS NIGHT

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT'
Btstlnncra Onen Class Tues.. Frl. Klcht

Private Losgotig. Intent Dancea. DU. 68T.

LAWRENCE ACADEMY
BROAD AND PORTEH STS.

LOESER'S NIXON THEATRE TJLDO.
oza ADOve unestnut

30 Old and ContinuousaPecl- - 'New Dancea Olllgllt Danc(nl

NishV7 Snowban Dance ni
Matinee ClrTtlSTMAS and 'Dancln

r.toll NEW YEAlt'S 8:8Q.l5

Colonial Dance Castle gS'Ve"
bel. Chelten ave. Has the Inrzcst and most
beautiful ballroom, with marvelous Door.
Dancing- every evg-- . Great Orchestra. Free
Instructions by 10 experts to several hundred
bezlnners every Tues., Thurs. & Frl. eves
Ulc time Saturday night. Don't miss It,

WROE'S Keith Theatre Ballroom
Children's Opening Sat., Jan. Oth, 11 A. If.
NOVELTIES Christmas and Nlaht After

At .V.'d and bnnsom Sta. Old & New Uances
1402-0- 4 Oxford. 2 to 11 1. M.rwvv- -' Pox Trot. Canter Lulu I.'jdo, Tatso.

PnlVATB CLASSES rORMINCI JOIN I

J.J nnn's Studio of Danclne. 30O1 W. Dauphin
at. Latest dances taught; clars or prl, Dla. SCOT

C;

in

Dancing Every Evening

8:30 to 12 P. lit.

Danse de Danceland

EXTltA MATINEE

Christmas and New Year's
Afternoons, 2:30 to 5:30 P. M.

20th St. and Montgomery Ave.

Holiday Opportunities
wiiiii lionw tor the irtrlrimashulldajs talte advatitage or thaopportunities otrernl by our pil-- v

ale school A few lemons and thelatest dances are mastered by
our methods.

Hie CORTISbOZ SCHOOL
tPronounced

IlaUcr Itlilc, I5".0 Chestnut St.
Bell Phone. Locust 3193.

rl" - '..
.DaTise ..iIi--

23 South Fifty.sccond Street.
PHILIP A. McGOUGH

Evenings. Uelmont 2770.
Iatoaf Hunnaa Innitl.l fn i i.. .it -- - tHutjui. (it ( ICOSUII- -. 1,1

FRED W. SUTOTJ
Maitre De DanseAS318TKD f VOtlOlllV BLDDACH" i. vii'tij kuii in the ultramodern bll loom rtantes. Snrue e.'8.

STUDIO MSIVMLNQT STREET

A. E. ALEXANDER, of the
HOTEL MAJESTIC

SPECIAL OFW3R durlnr the
Month ot December

Course of 6 Lesson for $5.00
Tango Trot and Alt Modern Dances

MariePs, 1710 N. Broad?
HOLIDAY DANHES,

Christmas and New Year's NigbtS
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